
Seaman in San Diego For Recruit Training.
Undergoing rbcruit training at 

the U. S. Naval Training Cen-
fenr. San Siogo, is Ronald G.
Psiinon, seaman recruit, USN, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson 
ol 816' Cranbrook Ave.

Simon entered Naval service
I .Tan. 7, 1082.
Before entering the Navy he 

worked for the Hartford A. and 
I. Insurance Co.

• Honeit John
• PlMtio
• Litthlr

BELTS

|| ELASTIC HOSE
Keeps Chief Busy

• Nylon •
• Mtrcgrlzed
• All Length!.

LAMPS
• Desert, $34.50

AM.m,,., TERRY-TULLY *-"•"-'
S. E. COR. 8TH A PINE——LONO BEACH——PHONE 0-2531

Did You Say Charleys?
V V

Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

Even babies cry   to be 

taken to Charley's where 

delicious foods for' young 

or old are on the menu, 

Bring the family In -tonight 

for dinner. Remember this, 

we're open 24 hours every 

day.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room (or a 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat frith Charley

DANIELS CAFE

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAYCE RVCKMAN

FRontlcr 6-1779

MARCH 13, 1952 fORRANCE HERALD Thru

'ising thi

I would like to start thlmH. Robcrtson (Donna) of 8240 Pp I'm H" I let
column with a sincere thank you Zukon. They have three llttlcj wl , 111 "   1*1
|to my neighbors, Pete and /To ones: Harry, 4; Donna, 3 and 
Jurlslch, who have been so veryjChrlstopher. 18 months. Donna, 
good about sharing their tele- the Mrs. and the child

Priva te Homes CaJ"Pa!?!! Hea,?^arters 
Top Building

Sen. William K. Knowland's 
campaign headquarters have 
been opened at 3113 Wllshlie 
Blvd., Los Angeles. Knowland la 
seeking reflection to hts second 
term as senator.

Private dwelling building pe 
mils topped the list of rere

AIR CONTENT
Air is a mixture of gases and 

id.

Sfc. NORMAN STOCK 
. . . On the Line

Ing called to active duty with|Jo Jurisich, I hear she did aibegln to cover the things WC ' 
the 40th in September, 1850. if?"g;Vf.,^ 2,!.?..!T0o!;L.!.n .'.ll-ilMi^l'^Vi'-^ why don ' t - you

He was sent to Korea 
the 40th In January aft 
months training with his unit in 
Camp.Cooke, Calif, and in Ja 
pan.

"Most.of jis were glad to 
get to Korea," Stock declared. 
"It isn't too bad over here and 
now we feel like we're doing 
something doing the Job we 
were trained for." 
Stock's unit, Headquarters and 

Service Company of the 578th, 
was stationed at Camp Matsu 
shlma, In the   northern part of 
Japan's main Island of Honshu, 
during Its entire nine months 
In Japan.

"Our camp was quite com 
fortable and Japan was very 
interesting," explained Stock, 
"but the training was getting 
tiresome after 16 months."
His wife,'' Norma Ruth, and 

three-months-old son. Timothy 
Cralg, live In Reddndo Beach.

Stock's father Is Pacific 
Electric'* general storekeeper 
and company employe for 45 
years.

(Las Vecinas Fashion Show twojtalk with them?

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRADO—PHONE 3IBI— TORRANffl

PROTECT
YOUR

PRECIOUS
EYES

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE

fecks ago.

SOS!  SOS! Badly needed arc 
two or three women to .help 

r-lth our. Seaside Brownie Troop.'

Or to: Rev-, and Mrs. AndiT 
ity (Josephine). He is the pas- 

['tor of thp Walterla Baptist 
Church and just moved to D237

Al. • least

i Unas, dwelling, $14,000; Guy D. 
Edgccomb Jr.. 337 Camlno de las 
Colinas. dwelling, $14,000; Ear] R. 
W'ai-d, 117 Paseo de las Delicias,

vci-y' bright-H'hey 
-

Vanderhiil froih North Rcdondo. 
r -child. Paul -Das-

eyed little girls had to be turn- sen. 5237 is right next door to 
eu away from the last Brownie|ix>la Richard, our Saturday Bi- 

eting because there are al-|hle f class teacher, and she is 
idy 24 in the troop. Can't just real pleased, 

you give a couple of hours a   » , - 
eek so more girls can enjoy I while reading a family

the songs, games and the dls
notion of being 

!all above phone n 
to 5229 Bindewald,

"Brownies 
iber, come 
r attenc

zinc the other'day I can'
' so I n't err sting 1

3:30 p.
Brownie meeting at 
in room 14 at our

ight I'd try t 
to you. The idea

chool. Please try.

What do they shriek and giggle
about, these youngsters at a 
birthday party? As I attempted 
tr, help serve at a birthday par 
ty given for Carolyn Wadding- 
ham, 5303 Bindewald, this ques- 
lion, kept running through my 
mind. Carolyn was celebrating 

ninth birthday, which was

program 
phases i 

1. Information

rtlcle

Blvd.. addition to Medical Build 
ing, $6,000.
..-Others included^- George Shel- 
ton. 2207 Gramercy Ave., add 
to dwelling. $1200; G. G. Ford, 
520 Paseo de las Estrellas, dwel-' 
ling. $11,200; Henry Shigfckumi,' 
3521 Emerald Ave. .dwelling, 
$5600; Laurence Wing, 518 Via 
Monte D'Ore, dwelling, $13,000. 

Issued also were permits to: 
Royal Building Corp.. 115 Via 
La Circula, dwelling, $9200; M.

keep besides ticket 
trips and .sped a

|Duncan. 2204 Cabrlllo
?1200 '' C' G ' Franie

store 
24271

on ancestry,
both sides of the family.

2. Health and accident rec- 
rda.

3. Education, schools, princi 
pals, diplomas and such.'

4. Record of employment.
5. Church records.
6. Organization information  

.Vard St., dwelling, $5500; Rome 
Table Corp., 1739 W. 213th St., 
idditlon, $4500; Harlan Albanz, 

328 Via Linda Vista, dwelling. 
$13,400; LeRoy Forsyth, 18178 
Prairie Ave., remodel home, 
$2000; C. fl. Frame. 23865 Ward 
Ave.. dwelling, $6400.

March 12, in the usual cake anr)|Scout activities, camping-, clubs,

LIFE AUTO FIRE

Does Concentration 
Strain Your Eyesr

Don't take chances in Impairing your vision, U 
needlework, reading, or television tire your eyes, 
come In today for A examination. We prescribe 
glasses only when they are needed.

Call for -Appointment . 

And As Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive
* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist

1S5 S. Pacific Ave.  FR. 2-8045 Redondo Beach

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material. 
Cement, Pcrmallta Aggregate 
Cjay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885 j

SOiVI YOUR HOUSINO PROBLIM 
. . . OWN YOUR OWN HOMI

Mikt your next move your last one  into a 
home of your own! Select the home you 
want to buy or build, and l«t 111 finance u 
for you. Low interest, ensy-io-mcct monthly 
paymemi, no large lump turn paymentj 
required, ind you achieve debt-free owner- 
 hip looner. Ask ui abouc our home- 
financing plan.

AMERICAN SAVINGS

LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITIS YOUR ACCOUNT
Interest paid quarterly at our current rale 
of (3S per year. Each account Insured up 
to $10,000. You'll appreciate our con 
venient downtown location.

Ice cream fashion, and her! etc 
guests were shrieking and gig- 
gling most of the time. Those 

were Susan Slover, Carol 
.kes, Freddy Martin, D a n n v 

Lawson, Dennis Dahlman and 
Judy R y c k m a ri, all of ».hu 
Heights; Carolyn Roettper and 
Carolyn Carlson of the Ranehos; 
cousins Shirley and Jimmy Hoi- 
man from Los Angeles. Besides 
having 'Shirley end Jimmy Hoi 
man for her party. Carolyn had ! 

:ouslns as house guesi.i 
from Friday until Simday. -

Congratulations arc In order
for Frank and Dec Callahan. Yes, 
their sweet little girl arrived 
March 4 at the Bassinet Hos 
pital, Inglewood. She weighed 7 

2 oz. and they have named 
her Vicki Lin.. II sure like that 

e). Dee feels just wonderful 
and Frank is the .typical proud 
papa. We, your neighbors, ai-o 
real proud too. It couldn't have 
happened to better-people.

The Holstln children, Bobby, 
Betty and Barry of Zakon, arc 

y happy to have their great- 
grandmother (paternal) Mrs. El- 

Sangfi-. staying with them 
a while. She came f r o m 

Colorado not so long ago to live 
with her daughter in Hawthorne. 
Mrs. Sanger spends most of her 
time piecing quilts by hand, and 
they arc so very pretty!

Well,. I have, throe very nici 1 
new families to introduce to you 
this week. I found them all so 
friendly and know you will too 

[jlf you'll take the Initiative and 
say hollo to:

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Daly o( 
5211 Zakon. That's the gray 
house at the corner of Zakon 
and. Vandei-hill that has such a 
grand view. Mr. and Mrs. Daly 

>m Burbank and he i- 
the one some of you have 
jhr.ard playing the bagpipes. He 
learned in Ireland where he was 
born, but only took it. up again 
about two years aso when 1 

(joined the San Fernando and 
Burbank Firemen Pipe Band 

Or to: Lt. Col. and Mrs. Harry

7. Military records. 
How does that sound to you? 

Seems like it would he worth 
especially to look back on 

after our children start their 
wn "family scrapbook.'/

Don't forget to attend the
Seaside PTA meeting tonight.

COAL OUTPUT
The 301.000 bituminous coal 

miners In the United States pro 
duced 512 million tons in 1950.

I undersand there are a lot 
of folks who will be moving 
to Washington this year, just 
so they can be near their 
money.

If you'd like to really gut 
near to your money, we 
would naturally suggest that 
you put your greenbacks on 
your back In the form of 
clothes.

And if you're going to make 
an Investment, make a good 
one. Visit the clothier wHo 
knows exactly what color, tex 
ture, pattern and design will 
most become your color, build 
and weight. Remember, if you 
want to look betler, belter 
look in Treskes Men's Wear, 
1311 El Prado (between New- 
berry's and McCown Drug).

T-BONE
(RUCHTI BABY

JAX FOOD PLAN

56
PHONE 1270

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

A TASTY TIP
lor your

SUNDAY DINNER
(Including Soup, Salad, DeMert)

OLD 
FASHIONED

CHICKEN 
PIE
$110

SAUTED

SWISS 
STEAK

$120

Your Cholee of Many
Other Entree* 

Homemade Apple and Minco Pie
MEAT'N 
PLACE

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
—For—RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torranee 2272—2293

Nev. 6-2619

3twruL 
M
Xfr

McMAHAN'S ... Bring You Anothei
BREATH TAKING

SAVINGS
20 to 

Choose From

Double
or

Single 
Styles

Week
MOSS EDGE— FRINGE BASE

Double puf po>« because' il serves as a couch and also 01 
0 comfortable bed. Double Value because it's fine quality 
at a reasonable price. Attractive modern cover, lono- 
lasting spring construction. Built to give you years of 
service. ' .

Single Stylo 
lleg. $60.50

Double Style 
Reg.- $89.50

$69.50
JNever Sold lief ore at These


